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55799
Heritage Plus Gas Grill
Large stainless steel cooking grid is guaranteed for
the life of the grill. Side shelves are constructed of
polypropylene, approved for direct food contact. All
NEW aluminum bottom shell won't rust or burn out.
Rotary spark igniter for easy lighting.  #BH421SG5A.

494
Carolina #1 Breading Mix
#BHA3007.

Chicken & Chop 
Seasoning Mix
#BHA5020.

Mediterranean 
Greek Seasoning Mix
#BHA5025.

Each

YOUR CHOICE!

674
Each

YOUR CHOICE!

2999
Wireless 
Remote  
Timer/
Thermometer
Know when food is ready when
you’re away from your grill. (Batter-

ies not included).  #BHA3050.

1799
Cordless Portable
Mosquito Repellant
Includes 1 reusable appliance , 1 butane
cartridge,3 Insect repellent mats .225 sq. ft.
of protection.  Cordless, odor free and up
to 98% effective. #7100894.

Camo Mosquito 
Repellant  #7138670,

25%
OFF

All
Melodia

Wind Chimes
These Wind Chimes

Are Hand Tuned

1999
Ramp Kit
Quick and easy way to make your
own ramps. Contains two heavy-
duty aluminum ramp ends, plus in-
stallation hardware.  #305716.

1399
Metal Bike Plant Holder
10.25”H x 9.5”W.  Painted bronze iron bike.
Basket will hold planters up to 6” in diameter.
#8267429.

6999

2199
Carolina Seasoning Mix 
#BHA3015.

Greek Seasoning Mix 
#BHA3045.

Open Till 
1:00p.m.

Christmas Eve
Sale Prices
Good Thru

Dec. 24, 2010

2-in-1 Wet/Dry Blower/Vac
Powerful wet/dry vac that converts to a 210
MPH leaf blower with a simple press of a
button, no hassling with cumbersome
latches & locks, vacuum has rugged 12-
gallon polypropylene tank, an extra-large
drain for fast emptying, onboard tool 
storage & 11 handy accessories for vac &
blower applications. #609970.
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Deluxe Non-Stick Broiler Basket
16” 2 ply  tire.  Hardwood handles and steel tray.
Working load limit of 210 lbs.  Unassembled only.
#752223.

1469

299
BBQ Hot Dog Forks
19” long.  Chrome plated wire.
Set of 4.  #8021990.

1199
Electric Charcoal Starter
500 watts.  Provides hot coals in just minutes.  Eliminates the need
for lighter fluid.  Stainless steel sheath with heat-resistant plastic
handle.  24” power cord.  #8005076.

1279
3 Pc. BBQ Tool Set
Includes fork, tong and spatula.
Hardwood handles in rosewood fin-
ish.  Stainless steel.  #81960. 1179

Non-Stick Broiler Basket
Non-stick broiler basket with adjustable lid to 

securely contain food.  Great for 
hamburgers!  #752224.

Non-Stick Fish Basket
TPR handle with stainless steel insert.  Great fro cooking
whole fish or fillets on the grill.  #752222.

959

Clever Cutter
Cutting Board & Knife
2 in one - cutting board and knife.  Combines a
stainless steel kitchen knife with a mini cutting
board.  Ergo-Grip handles.  Safe and easy to con-
trol.  Separates to become an all-purpose kitchen
knife.  Dishwasher safe.  #6130843.

1150

Fillet Glove
Vinyl coated stainless steel
wire resists cutting.  Conforms
to fit individual hand.  Re-
versible for right or left hand
use.  Provides excellent grip in
wet or dry conditions.  UV pro-
tected.  Machine washable.
#607030.

499 For The 
Fisherman!

1525
Waffle Maker
2-section regular waffle maker with non-stick 

cooking grids.  Ready and Power indicator lights.
Easy open handle.  Automatic thermostat

control.  Stands on end for easy storage.  
Quick and easy to use.   Ready light lets

you know when waffles are done.
#6109490,

399
Cotton
Basting Mop
17” long.  
Cotton for
spreading
marinades.
Wood handle.  
#8269698.

Filtrete Water System
Now you can enjoy
cleaner, fresher-tasting
water wherever you go!
Filters from tap directly 
into four, reusable bottles.
Bottles hold 16.9 oz.  

#WS01WH.

3609
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1999
Pine Mountain Crackle Firelogs

6 pack.  3 hour burn time.  Uses new Qwicklite 
technology.  Each log lights easily

and quickly.  Sounds like a
natural wood fire.

#4367918.

1350
Recreational
Fire Extinguisher
2 lb.  Fights flammable liquids and
electrical fires.  Commercial metal
head and dial gauge.  Corrosion 
resistant, metal pull pin, visual
seal, mounting bracket included.
Non-toxic monoammonium.  
#84317.

3450
Carbon-Monoxide Detector
120V, AC 60 HZ. 9V battery
backup. Remote testing.  Digital
readout.  Memory chip stores
highest levels permanently.
Samples air once every second.
Includes 9 volt battery.  #5208962.

599
Watchdog 
Door Knob Alarm
Scare off unwanted 
intruders.  Piercing
siren & barking dog
sound.  Requires no
special wiring.  Simply hang on the
inside door knob.  #JB5533.

1214
Sportsman 4D
Camper Lantern
Bright Krypton light.
Floating area lantern.
Weather resistant.
Uses 4 D cell batteries
(not included).  #3165776.

599
Floating 
Lantern
Flashlight
Includes 6V heavy duty battery.  
Bright Krypton bulb.  #3001419.

3999
Traveling Tractor
Sprinkler
3 position speed control, self-
propelled traveling sprinkler.
Automatic shut-off, adjustable
diameter spray coverage.
#651438.

1850
Corner Tool Tower
For garage or shed.  
Holds 20 long handled 
garden tools: rakes, 
shovels, etc.Balanced - 
will stay put without 
tipping.  Dark green.
#5285226.

5999
Propane Insect Fogger
Fogger gives you immediate,
effective, long lasting con-
trol of mosquitoes and flies.
Ibackyard gatherings.
#70258.

15999
Power-Vac 
Mosquito & Insect Control
Dispenses octenol mosquito at-
tractant into the air system.
Powerful vacuum draws mos-
quitoes and bitting flies into the
trap.  #657908.

2499
Solar Rain Gauge
With Ground Stake
27” height.  Black metal fin-
ish.  LED alternating color
globe - red, amber and blue.
#8269797.

6999
Reeleasy Deck Patio Hose Reel

Holds 225’ of 5/8” hose.  8” leader hose.  
Brass coupling.  Hose guide.

Fully assembled.
#7205339.

1999

4499
Fluorescent
Area Light
12”.  65 watts.  
Ideal for lighting
yards and patios.  Painted
cast aluminum housing.
Clear acrylic diffuser.  In-
cludes 65W compact fluores-
cent bulb.  Dusk to dawn
photocell.  #3309523.

Water Jet Power Washer
Waster Jet power washer easily
connects to any hose and turns
your ordinary hose into ahigh pres-
sure washer.  #6179998.
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3599
Chair-Back Stepstool
2 wide steps.  Powder coated metal
frame.  Rubber grip arched handle.
Lightweight.  Folds for easy storage.
#457591.

325
Mrs. Meyer’s 
Clean Day
Liquid Hand Soap
12.5 oz.  Mrs. Meyer’s 
essential oils have
naturally occurring,
hardworking, yet gentle cleaning
agents.   Lavender scent.
#9149436.

325
Mrs. Meyer’s 
Clean Day
Countertop Spray
16 oz.  Lemon verbena
scent.  Same formula of 
their all purpose clean
with a special vegetable
protein extract added for a fresh
way to remove odors.  #1382738. 3799

Stove Top FireStop®

Fire Extinguisher
12 oz. automatic fire extinguisher that at-
taches magnetically under the vent hood
over a stovetop.  When fire occurs and the
flame reaches the stop top fire, the fire su-
pressing powder is automatically released.
#6753B.

1199 745
Mrs. Meyer’s
Clean Day
Soy Candle
7.2 oz.    Lavender
scented soy
candle.  Made from vegetable soy
wax. 35 hour burn time Reusable
glass jelly jar.  #1413673.

2350
48 Qt. Victory Cooler
Holds up to 56 cans plus 
ice.  Ribbed lid and jacket 
design.  Stain and odor 
resistant.  Double walled, 
hinged, domed lid.  #86108.

25%
OFF

All
OXO Good Grips

Kitchen 
Utensils

1999
P3 Kill A Watt 
Power Meter
Large LCD display. 
Cumulative kilowatt 
hour monitor.  For
ecast your costs.  
#3285723.

Mrs. Meyer’s
Clean Day
Laundry Detergent
64 oz, 64 loads.  
Concentrated laundry

detergent.  Formulated
for all washers.  Lavender 
scent.  #1381094.

•Saland Spinner-#6165021
•Glove-#6165674
•Grater-#6165179
•Salt & Pepper
Shakers
#6165161 TOP

SELLING!


